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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friends will oblige bv sending us
items ot local new* in their nxcalily. K> v<>

us the facts only, and we will out them in

shape, also notices of deaths and marri-

ages.
Any one sending us the name* of sn n< w

subscribers, with tne cash, will be entitled
to receive the IUIVRTKR one year free.

The KKPORIKR being read by neatly

everybody on this side of the county,

where it has a larger circulation than any

two paper*, will be found the best medium
for advertising business, sales, Ac. Ac.

tMf-Suhscribor* to the Reporter,
ing outside of Centre county, should re-

mit us 10 cents, yearly, for postage which
we will pav here ; this reduces the postage
to one half a* the sum paid by them for

one year's postage was 30 cts.

*'

?' \u25a0 Dr. Fisher of lloalsburg. kilic.l a

hog last week which urested ON pound*.
Ugh I what a bog

Tiu greatest variety of the choicest con

fcctionery for the Holiday season at

Welch's.

Henry Allen, one ofthe oldest citi-

aons of Harris town-nip, died week before
last in the 'A* x ear ofbis age

D. G. llusli has gone to Klirabeth

Oily, N. C., and expect* to spend the

winter there.

We are in receipt of several inter

wting railroad documents, maps, Ac

front our esteem* d friend, I*. ?** Berlin

of Lena, 111.

l*HOToaßa.ru Aurus ROW ready, a

very fine collection of Prolograph Albums

at prices ranging from one to fitteen dol-

lar-. which w illbe sold at greatly redue- d

rates. Call at Welch's book stun- neat

door to Ist National Bank \

??? The new bell which was put into
the"steeple of the Evangelical church o!

this place this week, gives genera! satisfac-

tion, and we think it an eioeUant as well
as *cheap byjl. It was manufactured by

the Blymeyer Mfg Com p. at Cincinnati,

whe.-e steel composition bells are gaining

a wide reputation for fineness ol lone be-

tides casting much los than other tells, ADr
Dr W. V. Runkle, as will be H^n

by his card, will engage in the practice
of medicine "on his own book, in this

place and vicinity. His best endeavoa-

wiil be used to render satisfaction to all

who mar favor hi e with a call

"An editor in Midliotown ha* been elect
ed director of a bauk, but we shall not
jubilate until we know what kir.d of a

bank it is."??ErrAowgc.
He is director ot hi* paper -if*a mount*-

bank.

The Patrons of Husbandry will have
? public meeting at MiUheim, on theaAer'
noon of the int. The XIillhoi m bra-s-
--ber.d will furnish music for the ocea-

sior

OlkitiiNTs for Christmas trees. *groat

variety of new and elegant designs for

?ale very low by J. Welch, nixt Joor to

Post-office.
A Pent; Hall correspondent *?> : <-)-

nian. the miller, hilled a porker weighing

500. and made 27 yard* of sausage, neat

measure, from him. Prof. Weaver of

Pine Grove has a singing class which is in
a flourishing condition.

The Loid's Supper which was to be
administered in the .Lulhaaru cburcb of
tkk place on Sunday Dec. 13th, ha* been
postponed until Sunday morning Dec. 27.

TOTS- ?Toys ofevery style and kind to

nmu*e the little folks. An immense and
varied assortment now being opened atd
will be sold very low at J. Welch's Rook
and varittv store.

While SecblerA Co , in the Bush
Loose block is headquarters for everything
in the line of groceries, we wish to call the
attention of farmers to the fact that it is
the best depot to go to witb their produce
of all kinds, such as apples, potatoes, lard,
butter, eggs, pork, b<el, sausage, and
every description of farm produce, which
they will take in exchange for groceries at

CASH PRICK*. Farmers should take their
produce where they get the most good* in
cxchav£C forit, and why not t-y Secliler
?2c Co., who will make the exchange same

as though you paid Cash. This induce-
ment is vrorth something as farmers natural-
ly want to dispose of their produce.to best
advantage, and the goods you get in re-

turn fresh and first class.
A wus DIP collection of brackets, towl

racks, wall pockets, Ladies work-baskets,
work boxes, dressing cases, writingdesks,

vases and toilet sets, at J. Welch's.
Subscribers outside of Centre coun-

ty will bear in mind that wc expect them
to pay up all arrears before Ist of January
next, ifthey wuh the Reporter continued.
From t; at t.oie publishers are obliged to
pay postage themselves on all papers sent

outside otfti.e county, and as we must pay

cash for paper, work and material, it will
be seen that our demand is no more than
reasonable.

John Moler of this place flew a
porker on Tuesday last which weight 530
las. .

The weather Las been changeable
tbe last few days. On Tuesday morning
we had a snow storm.

GOLX> PJTXS and pencil*, gold charms,

pocket books and card ca-<. A splendid

assortment procured expressly for the Hol-
iday trade, call at J. Welch's Book and
variety store, next door to tbe Post-office.

L*iw" Railroad Phojkct.? For several

day* pa., tbe paper* liare had ilciu* to the

effect that the capitalist of Boston w<re
making arrangements wiib tbe managers
of tbe Pennsylvania railroad to secure a

direct road trom Boston to the west which
i* to be made by forming connection* with
road* now completed and in prces of
completion. A report ha? got afloat that
tbe Lewiburg. Centre A Sprue.- creek
road is to be one of tbe connecting link?.
Thus far we have been unable to tee any-
thing to verify this report, but earnetly
hope it will prove correct. According to
the map this route seems to be the one

which these capitalists would decide upon

Below i* one of the dispatches we lee float-
ing around in our exchanges :

Boston, Nov. 21,?The project of a new
and direct railroad from Boston to the
West is receiving the general attention of
business men here. The route proposed

is byway of Williausantic. Hartford and
Poughkepsie, where it crossessthe Hudson
.River. Connections to be made with the
Pennsylvania unJ Eric road?to the West,
and a line to Washington and the South.

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS! Ifyou want
to see anything and everything that is
beautiful, amusing, curious and useful, go
to the OI.D REUABLE BOOK STOKE, in

room No. 3, Hrokerhoff Row, kept by 11.
Y. Stitzer, whom everybody knows, and
lie will sell you something suitable for
your children, yourself or your friend*,
at such reasonable prices_ us to astonish
you. Ifyou Want to see Noah's Ark full
pf animals, jfro there. Ifyou want to see
toys ojf every description, such as tin toys,
modern toys, Horses, Wngons, Tool chests,
Parts, Stoves, Drums Horns, Swords, Guns,
u lull Assortment of Wax and China
Dolls, Pesks. Work Boxes, Chro-
mos. Lithographs. Frames, Alphabets,
building Blocks, Toy Dishes in boxes for
15 els, to $1.59 per sett. Books, &c . it
would take a long time to Just mention all
that he has, and a week to examine all in
his store, which is piled full up to the ceil-
ing He has just received over five hun-
dred dollars worth of books and rewards
suitable tor Sunday Schools, who would
do well to go there now for their Christmas
supplies ; he has also a full lino of Miscel-

laneous books suitable for present', of eve-

ry detcriplion, and School books us u-ual

at lowest prices. Initial paper put up in

boxes as low as 20 ct*. per box, containing
24 sheets ofpaper and 24 Envelope? also a

full line Of blartt for Justices of tbo Peace
a,.!* Constables at lowest prices. Alma-
nacs TJiaries, Blank hooks, /albums; Mu-
sic Boxes, Harmonicas. Harps,
Violin Strings, tuning fork*, 21'.LicBoi)ks,
Paper Collars and Cuffs, Pocket Rs,.:*

ana Combs ot every description and quali-
ty, Hymn Books, Prayer Books, Bibles,
Ac., in short you would better cut this out
and go and see aud learn that 1 have not
told you the half.

HOI.IDAT ROOK* Ju-l opening AT
Welch's book store the latgost wllwllvm
of Hooks for oM hn.l young ever brought
to town.

Lpilor from Missouri.
(iRANTt'ITY, Mo , Nov 'JS. l!*!t

KHlT*.it RKPORTKK For the benefit of
your readers, 1 will indite a letter in which
1 shall truthfully present a few tacts for
the consideration ofany who may content-

I late i removal to some other clime mete
congenial to their discriminating tnte.

Letter writing is not lay best lorte, yet I
hope that on this occasion, I may be en-
aided to writ* intelligently enough to he

understood by the ordinary reader.

It la my puipose to Rive tlid reader a

hurried outline of our geographical situa-

tion t.get! or with a synopsis of other mat-

ter* that cat l ot fail to trite \u25a0 >1 all who

liaxi any migratory inclinations Worth
coni !\, from where I aui writing, is situa-
ted in northwest Mo , ab >ut 60 miles north

of the turbulent Missouri River The
County i* bounded on the north by the
low a state lllie. while oil the West lliele

are two counties which separate tl from'
g *h .? s! nkeii Kan Biol Nebraska
'1 *? county lies on the line ol the 40th par ;
a 1lei a!i , hp .\u25a0 s. s through southern l'onii-
sylvani* ; this, the reader xsill at once

perceive, locales u- in a milder climate
than is enjoyed by the inhabitants -f t'eii-

tral l'eiiusylvauia This county is em-

braced in What is kuown as the famous
"I'latle l'urvhat* This purchase wus

ixia-le front the I'latle Indians, iii IN .

; arid embraces the finest agricultural re-

gion in the I'in led Stales The Indian*.
; with that keen sagacity ot forethought,

win. his such an important characteristic
of their nomadic nature, had -elected this
region it- the best to be found ill the great '
Mississippi x alley and a* the one In st

-uited to their indolent habit-. I'i.ysi. il
labor is the aversion of the Indian, and
hence it i not only an *?*oitomic consider-
ation for hi in to find a good productive
s. t, but it i- of primary importance fori
him to locate xxhere the greatest amount (

of agricultural products can he realmcd
With the least possible manual exertion
lIeUCC it was. tl ut what is row known:
thr ut the I'linui as the "l'latlc Pur-
chase, was selected by the Indians as a

rcservati.-a Tit* red man could nowhere
find a ? so i! aJapU-d to his idea- ol

, ,

agrou lure ; r. h-oi n-> .les're to become

rich , Ins only ambition w*-> to I.axe an

abundance of the neces-aries of life; thi- ;
secured, his happiness wus CoUtpletC. His
ideas of agricultural pursuits corresponded
very nca y xrith those entertained by the
agricilltu ili*t*ot to day the larg t pos-

sible gains with ti.u List ut ;

capital and iabor. To sec ure t > the great-

est degree these valuable acquisitions, it

was of primitive importance to fin.l the
richest and most productne soil, and to

no class of people could the task haxo '
her.', assigned with surer hope* of its fiual '

accomplishment, than tne aborigines of
our country. In their peregrinations they 1
became thoroughly acquainted with the '
soil and climate of the Jitfercnl part* of '
th - county, anj when they selected their'l
reervation in uorlbwasl Mo, it was from'"
the conviction that it sis the modern '
promi-ed land. The saute g*oJ reasons !
that prompted th dusky'sax age to make

There in no (lodging the fact that
Holier A Kiinu Mill keep the Imo-t eiten-

ive store in Heilefoiitc. wln-re you tun
buy any thing from the finest dress for a
lady or suit for a gentleman down though

notions boots, shoos and groceries They
are headquarters for tarmers and house-
keepers, always keen up their stock in
every line of good* and sell at reasonable
figures.

Filsluighs Hay Klevator, i a patent

device, which > very tanner should see

and have. It i* tie hot labor sax ii g con-
trivance used in the harvesting of hay,
enabling the fa nu-r to mow a had ofhay

in*from two to three minutes. Simple
cheap, and of great utility tine of tlie-e
Klevator* van be seen in operation at
Soattglcr's Hotel, Nalurdax afternoon, I'.hb
at ;S p. m , farmers, come in and see it

work

As the holiday- .ire drawing near,

we wish this week to draw attention to the
local items of J Welch, whose store next

the po-'. i tiJce, at Hetlef. Me, is the empor-
ium for any thing you may desire to pres-
ent to a friend, old or young Go and see
his hands* me store and the wonderful lot
of i ice .things now on exhibition
-- HoW A lh(t Ksistb 11 VtLAMAL-

too A deer is capable of getting up as

big an evoitemei t a- a near doe- somot.iuei

?mi can -ita whole town into an uproar.
Vnd we wish to -In ,e that such an annual

can start up all the rat-b'o in a place at

well as a fire-company and assist in dis-
missing a congregation It is not uticout-

tuen in any |>art oflh-s county for deer to

come right out from the mountains and
run ir,to our villages Not long ago one
.of these amuia!, on a Sabtath. was -cent-

ed in the W,KH!S L>y some prowling dog-,
.perhaps led out by sportsmen who pay no

attention to the commandment applicable l
and was hotly pur-ued by the bellowing
dogs. The deer, evidently after a hot
chase in the mountains, struck for the val
ley, and in its alarm cut close unto a vil-
stage with a church on its outskirts. The
minister was just ready for the doxology,
when the bellowing dogs led attention to

the deer ahead. This * too much lor
- --me Niuirojieal spirit* and out they

larted. to the annoyance ofthe minister,
who let out a few words upon the w ieked-
n. ss of hunting on the Sabbath, llis well
meant words, however, reached few J ears,
as all eves and mouths were ju-t then wa-

tering for ve-iii- n, and the benediction ;
was pronounced in much shorter time than
ever before, and then there was a rush.
The mini-ter, forgetting himself, and im-
agining he smelted venison in the pan, was

at the door soon as any *ne and only

wanted to see the "poor animal run." Uo
got sight of it, and at once yelled out

"there ho goes, I'll bet the dog* will get

him." Seeing the deer approaching a ccr-

ner in a field and not knowing the capaci-

ty of the animal for clearing fences he ex-

claimed, he is now, in the corner,

oh, if 1 was there how 1 could knock him
down with a rail.' In the meantime tin-
boys of the village, - ho don't go to church
with then pa *and ma , aUo got low j,-nt

and they ran and yelled, starting out some

of the men at home. In the excitement
some picked up Stone*, some sticks, and
one man who once got the buck fever
when out hunting, in bis hury picked up

a bucket an-.! 9 in pursuit. The noise
attracted the attenti-n -f an elderly lady

in her room, and goingtothe window tees

a crowd running and spied the man with 1
the bucket, and very naturally she yelled

"fire, fire
"

Her husband up stairs ho.ird

the cry, and he joined in, yelling 'lire,"
and the iili*,e o/,ei in the yard caught the
bound and bellowed "ire"' and the cry

got into the crowd, and iLus started uuiu.i

fire company, and the whole towu was in
an uproar aud excitement. Women fa.til-
ed, men nearly broke their necks, and

lbs minister had his excitement worked up

so high U4l he mounted the top-most ra-.l
of the church y-J Jen clapping hi*
hands and bellow ing at the top oi i.,, . u'ce

to the dogs, hiss catch him hiss catch him
although the dag was half mile away and
the dear -u ahead

The result was thai the top-rail broke
aud the minister splurged in the mud.
several were run over by the fire engine,
two or three score of men and boys ran

themselves into a sweat and clear out of
wind, and .he u-er escaped into the thick-
et. and town-people and mini.lor had

atones to tell for the next week of the big

fun and Low "near" tbey caught the
deer.

Fr the Reporter.
SPAWLS FROM TENN.

Me*-.J. George and Wiliam Moyer

frctn Perm twp.. .;i company with some

parties from Brushvaitoy, Lad been to the
Drushvalley narrows on u general hunt.
a::j kfor being ah-cr.t a little over a week
returned having a- reward lor their la-
bor, eight line deer. MR. fie rgc M"_ver
basing killed four of them.

Doe. Mingle is as tough as a pine knot,
only a few day* offer being hurt he wa*

about again, attending to hi* business a*

before.
Mr. Wtsly fiartrnaii, i while helping

Mr. Eiins Kramer to skin a beef one day

last week) made u -ad mistake. Wesley
was skinning n leg, and while breaking

the knee joint, the knife slipped and cut
his nose. A nose is u iillle unhandy on a

Cold duy, but fi face with, ut a noe i- tuore
unhandy. So it was luck for our friend
that his nose was not cut ..fl'

th - regi n hi* home, are to-day attracting
hither thousands of the poorer classes
from the la-tern states. I would be the
ln-t one t-i encroach upon the ties that
bind fatuities to the old prosaic i.aarth.
stone, yet, when 1 know that they cm
b -iter their temporal condition o materi-
ally, 1 deem it my duty P> advise and en-
courage them in a nutter that uill largely
conduce to their happiness. I would ad-
vise every v. ung man who ha* to eke out

a existence by doing day's work
for a mere pittance, lo cwuiu w--i u..J pe
cure for himself a comfortable home be-
fore the gold Ti opportunity is wasted 1
c.-nld say more on this subject but space
forbid*. Don't scold me for writing such
a long letter. Fred, for "you know how :t

is yo-iulf" A \u25a0 "if

h n tiittd
? \u2666 #

For the Reporter.
Wheat and Hover in Virginia.
MR EDITOB :- The report, herewith

transmitted, was inude in reply to certain

qite.tioris submitted to Grange No. 4>. of
Va. And it Is b-t to *v that the
gentlemen composing the comuiitUie lists
no "axe to grind" none of them have to'
niv knowledge any land for sale. The re

port may therefore be considered as Jisiu-
ts-resting, excepting the laudable desiie of
having the truth known, and their country

peopled by g-Hd citixen*. Your*.
T. G. EKII ARD.

At a met!ing of Angola Grange. No. 4V.
R-indolph twp, Cumberland county, y
September 25th. IST4. ti committee of five,

the Chairman of which was the Master ofj
the Grange, was appointed to take into
consideration, and report on the following
points ti> the Grange.

1-L Is it true, that wheat and cloer|
can not be successfully grown in this sec-
tion 7

2nd. Is it true, that without the Use of|
lime the buck horn, or a? more g i erallyi

caileil, the -tick-weed, and briars willj
os rr..;. s;iJ take possession of tli land 1 j

3rd. I- it true, that the lack OS material j
for making manure is so great, that the;
manure bank must of necessity be very '

rmall?
4tli. 1* it true, that the gullies or ra-

vine. as they arp sometin.es called, car.

not be closed up?

oth 1- it true, that we have prevailing

drouth almost every summer'' and if so,I
lint such been the ease in previous year* 7 |

In regard to the Ist query, your commit-
tee would siv, that while our section is not,
strictly a wheat growing soction, yet we'

claim that crops of wheat may be, and are,

profitably grown ; and that our land* lake,
clover well with the little attention given'
to that crop, either in the seeding, or sub-
? ? quent cultivation by the generality of

our farmers. We think we may safely

-ay, that on an average, taking a series ol

years, the yield ot wheal on our average
hinds, with the use of some reliable fertiii/.-j
er at the rule of 200 or dOObushel* per ncre |
wouhl he from eight ? ? ten bu-liel* f r

every one seeded ; nnd that the >taml of

Clover would be good, yielding the second
year a ton of good Imy to the ar te, ant!

more ifplastered.
Agiuu, it the *arne quantity of fertilizer

be applied arid tl.e land put in tobacco, the

product would more probably be I I to-

bacco MUO lb*. to the acre?put down in
wheat. |a bukhel* to she acre- cloyer IS toi

2 tons per acre j or ii tobacco he altogether:
ignored, then the following | lan to be
adopted : The land to lie well ploughed!
and seeded with field peas, or as we call
Ihim, corn-field peas, 1 bushel per HIre,
the last ofMay or Ist of June, with fiOlhs

Fertilizer per acre. So toon a* tbe peas
are up and the fourth leaf appearing, ap-

ply 1 lu-hel platter broad east per acre.

This will insure a heavy crop of vines and
pea*. When the peas begin to dry, after
securing enough for farm purposes, plough

under the crop of vine* and peas, arid seed
to wheat with 100 lbs. fertiliser per acre.
The result would probably he 10 to Ju
bushels wheat per ai re, a sulendid crop of

clover and tbe land initcn enriched and
in fine condition. We are riot dealing out

to you theory "r what may be diqip j but
we giyu yoij fault |h| lijj*been done,
and can jig"'!' by d°|lp in li'i*section.

.Mr. (.'hri-tian Alexander killed a hog
last wtk that dressed exactly four hun-
dred lb*. Pretty good for Christie.

Las', week 1 io.d you that H. A. Lari
Dier wu - inclined westward. Since then
hi* inclination* have changed somewhat
on in count uf larious circumstances, ana
now "he is like the man who stopped at a

place for a men I, and on seeing the condi-
tion of the woman, nose while working

her dough, (concluded that it depended
altogether upon how it would full), wheth-
er he would stay or not. if it fell in the
dough-tray he would leave, ifnot, stay.'

L'ncle (Yuny - < f the Fust National ho-
tel went through a certain operation in the
lomorial line, arid now conies out, end

looks like a young Tom Thumb.
The Millheiju Cornet Band gave their

fir*t concert on Friday eye, iJec. 4, jp the
town Hull, at Milllu.ui, At the time lot
opening, the Hull was not quite full, but
there seemed to be a constant draft in that
direction, and untii uil was iu full opi ra-

tion, the seal* were ail comfortably Ailed.

The music furnished by the hand, a well
as that furnished by Messrs. Meyer,

Fehrer and Gephart is uruurpa-sahle 'and
deserves praise. All behaved in an or
derly riiunricr, with the reception of a few,

who by all appearance* hud partaken

little too freely of the New York cider
and consequently they conducted then;

selves like tit subjects lor the insane a-y
lurn. But so goes the world, tome met

cannot publish their popularity unless uu

dcr the influence of some intoxicating
beverage. 10 S. C.

J^PAN.
A ijjjljuuy.

Yukahouia, December I.?A heavy ty-

pboun occurred at Yeaoo, Octobtr 12th.
Many sea coital village* were greatly Uuru-
nged and one was entirely destroyed.
Thirty-three junk* were wrecked and tw..

hundred live* lust.
bttumboat Explosion.

A boiler on a steemer on Lake Biwa
burst and the passengers Hnd crew num-
tiering one hundred are reported to have

i been Ajlh g hy the fxplosjop ilr drown-

! °d

| Uis stated from Constantinople tlmt the
i h,.ildii)gof u Protestant school at Jaffa has
| been si ipped by the Governor of Syria,

jwho has also issued oniwi tor the suppres-
jsion of all Protestant schools in the pro-

i vine# under his control.

Now a* I*' tlm APPD query . If WIIHI
we have,*aid ? n regent In lit" !l he true,
we have tb plover (jgld imw ready I" ?? ?
the truth of what wo shall tw id regard
to the 2nd.

Ifland be prepared HK recommended in
the llrat part fthis report, and will r t in
clover, ami the clover mowed tin- second
year, and even the third year, we need

have hut liltk 'ear of . '.i'lf. - ypif
The ;pnwifi|s . t'tiie iatuf, fvsn iftl.<-Hovei
he not removed lrm the land, but t.* left
just us mowed, 1* the very best war ot

getting rid of these pests Any one alo-
has had his "eye* opened" ruusl have ob

served tbi* re*uh. Nor is any tiling lost
to tbo land if the clover be removed, fur
what we loose in tops, we gain in roots,

in it Is Ui'll established tli.it when I io* ? r is
moil ti there is a currep"iiilii g increase 111

Iroots, proportioned In tin* 1 ? ? < t t<i \u25a0 H.v
thin system a !mrk* 'inutility of material

i may b# gathered In l'i ui'il for fooil tor

cattle, or g.< to make up tha bulk ?! the
! manure bank. A tut 11* i brings u !? the
Mr,l .juery Wo hold tloit in out tool <i .
ll lliT"tin* hi en of forests a' J pitm lands hi l'
. KroHt there i'HII lot I o mil gr *l" B '' '

Ity of organic malarial for increasing the

siao (the manure heap , loit HHt a '*K'
ijUHiitilyof in\u25a0>t**rimt i'HII lit. HIIII *? 'or

merlv, converted into mnnur. I'V til rnc

tJ.o mHtnrinl ftrri.ished I'V our forest.

Thorn it, according t ? tho vpciiciice ?!

our best farmers, no br'.tor material for

tho manure heap tliHii the lea#ot I i
old.floia puie it limy I" that tin* li'iii<*of

tho pino are richer in liitto llinli tho I'H>"
of tlio 0,,k mid oiln iiui ir'.n ?of hard * I
tin- lh# little tnrin ynr ' manure thai

u raitod i not duo t 1 tho !*cl that there i

no untied il out of which to Iners use the

innittiro hea|' but. rather that our poop ?
do not avait themselvo i f that n'mli " ' v

linn wo not only hale Inalorlal I"mat.#

mat ute it wo would only utilise that ma-

toiial, but we alao have matoriai, an,l too

ion tie*' with which to close Up gullies

if farmers would only do it Iho 4th i|ue.

ry is like all tho rel , tt Implio* that a* the
thing ha. aaa't lieeii .lotto, it, therefore, eaii-

-11. tI" done While gullies bus I ! "

a H#n#ral thtllK. boon filled U||, Irt aoltie

farmer#, who did not regard them *> ape.

ciatly ornamental to their fnrinea, and
Jittering with others, ox. bed ufii'li them a

eye sofa#, have taken o tfou' > to atop

them, which wna d 'lio I'V the free u> of

pine bruah and tho judicious uae of tin
plough. N .w in regard I. the ',lli >ju<rv,

It will he I roperto relunrli that a# gullies
are not pr Wueed In illelith. ul 1 > mill

water, and since wo havo a great many

gullies, the natural infereiifo would be

that no (oiuetilnea haie rain-fall#, nt.d n"t

that wo bavo drouth# every j.ar. It ia a

mistake a't \u25a0 annua! drouth# in \ ? true

we oci astonally have drouths, ?oinelimo#
of long duration, and very disastrous in
results, hut wp nr. a> free Iddll thelU as

anv ether portion .*1 .ui c..unity, ie ti'i or

south. Probably ttruth would he that

drouth# prevail about once in eight * r ten

year*. For the last I'll ytar# they have
prevailed . Aoner, In pres ioUi years
drouths did not prevail often as one in

tell years. Respectfully submitted.
Com miileo,

J. M lit.ANTON, Hat. J M. WIIAUCY,

Ttu W : *>'T"if. R. W 1. Bt varus
J\ A isel'i as.

Tilk coI'KT*IMtoCKLDINttS
C art convened on Mo:.d*v the lkt.l .lay

~f Noveiubor. Judges Mayor and Orvis

both being on the bench for the first tw.

lay, though during tho remainder of the

week Judge Orri# alone pro-ided The

*#ek was devoted entirely to criminal
business, of which a large amount was d;#?

josed of. Cur Additional l.aw Judge has

i faculty s'/ getting lb) - sii,"s

shiiU uilgbl to to. appr . iato.l us i \u25a0 its el-

eel upon tho county treasury

Com v Kobt Taylor, violation f i-

{Uor law Tried by Jury Verdict guilty
.fuelling Honor without a lieen-e and to

laioiiid ui tho loom "playing hoisi
l.lllher til.' t . inge! Jitfi'il i ? it-, slip... ,|

jand 1. 1, hi. .king h !I! ! i.hoUt I> r '
I i lielie slmi.. iiiiri' I? i \in !

i the attending physician, saythe lilth !\u25a0 v

, is getting along finely.
'!' i.i latest 111 llublclshuig. Is a I'linUl

i 1111. . ('in. | .ii ."I 1.. It. i Bright

IJt meet every Thursday oieiiing ill th<-
leclu ero in . I the l"i i ? lerian I urch.
The .hiss has d. 01.-l til# I .aliolial
Stoi. ..( Lttssoi s, an 1a in Using t \u25a0 I uion
Ie on 1,, ai Tht . lass, at pie- nl, num-
ber# between Uo ami f" and many Ho re

nr.. i spe.te.i to at tend. Mai to 1 f.le s

the effort /.AC ut

CI,I Nft>N Cut NTY

.1 a oli llautiiiersl. y, of Cliapiitnit town-

ship, w hose past record pi ? v. s hiln to he
\u25a0tie of the "mightiest huntei. we know of

ill this "in- to w -o.lt Vli H Itnmer-

let l liw ?#' y .'als old At the age of
thirl, en he rommelieed hunting on Kettle
Cret k. sine whii i time lie ' u i, .1 up

Mll 1'! le' d r ?, 1 ** |., I t* lose#

and 40 CBIHIII uilts. He is still an .r, unite

mat ksltiali, h .Vi' K " " Hie pas' few
is ei ks shot out tho e\e ot a pheasant ! n
distance of 4tl yard-

tln last >itur.lay Dennis lleekmun of
Lognii#ville died >'l epilrp-\ at ti. age of
twenty-four years, and was bu'l.al on
Monday . D-eeased ss as a soli tI in I. D

K 11... kiinin Ho had huig been suhjtn t

to epileptic Ht

I.a-'. Wednesday a week a serious aeei

J cut occurred to v< ung man named I>a*-

vid SunimeisOM, .11 t! Mr 1 rei! Sum-
luerson of I.eidy, while going t>> alum' r

camp for the purpt- >f working f.r Mr
Jsu. Pl, 11. il. an Til '. 1! g man s'arted
for till- 111111(1 si'tn his r.lle, an! alter pro
co#.ling a short distal . e in the ii .iitn.n

concluded I e might -ee some ga no and

would loa ! hi# gun Sh rtly afl i ioing
?o and while attempting to rr. s a log, he '
slipped and fell, . ausing his gun to dls- '
charge, the . telils of is h h . !\u25a0 ed Ii is ;
r ght s. ?' g SS, tl ft*. 111. s! I
caui.-d I..in to bleed t . death 11. ma' 'i- \u25a0
ge.l, after the accidoi.t i,urres! Wntl. i
ahoulthrs. fourths of * Miiie, wiicic he .
found fr ei J# to administer to !. o!,j'

Dr. Ilettf, tif .Niiiuau übuiiifig, iir 1 \,,f {
M t Ufuli, n(fti tl * lrl#o\cal liiti ttjßitt

vtill recover.- I<

ST. NICHOLAS for 74.
A Book f.r Hot - ami <Jir!

of th 1... k CIIA I'.f.Kw TH'DI FY '
!W\ltNK K i:

"In the bound i. ?u., t>, Mi.III,LA. .
1w ;h it# gl. -y of r-d and gn'd, wu has, a

permanent addition to the literature :! g
yojlif, V. Ver h, f.,re ha. s much ' terary Ia'.,l arti-ti. la \u25a0 nl *o*op. Ist. 1 in lie srr
vice ofchildren. I', is a continual educ*

I lorof their TASTE u'ol ..I their hoi or at

courage I ii.. n-'l senile* it can l- tuaJu '
altv better, a- d if the cht'dre . don't like ii i
1 th,nk it !? tune to begin t - change D,,- ;
kind of children lis this country

St. X chola- fo: JB7o,
ll.# p*. s; t,.- i ,bs ... . voiumv 1

#%#i-s* It I '<\u25a0 litl til*fttlliliiil* tt. ('UI ?
an t- iovso in iu l,t#rary and pit-ur-a f
attractions. A in. g other att'actlve A-a-
lur ? nfi

Two ftpieiitietl Serial Si t:,-

?THE YOUNU SI'ITITOI
bv J T Tr>' br. Ige, author of thr J.i

llt/srjSlnfiw, >?(,

?KIOH! COl >I.NS"
bv Lou*.* M \ ?.n, \u25a0 Little
i% "1.0 el

T ? | rt!: t -lure. of St Nlfi:. I *,

whiell have i iinliiriMl to largely to p

popularity, nil) bo It-|>l up iil< .unit:
and \u25a0 *?. *lor .. in FKXNCII,

GERMAN, AND I.Alls \u25a0
will apt ear ore*- .V, M I .1 \< KIV
ihk Vr i.i'iT. run I.KMM: lU>\

an.t I'llK KIDDLK BOX . . ?
to In- full ?I ? '.?!< -! and t! .i J, .

for ver. 'J n- -1 i- enlarg-
ed

Bayard Taylor and ether l..lii,gui.l:d
travnlri. w..i kv<- St.nr.*.: Foreign
C nir.fn ?

Mr H del K ail' In* n-rir# e|

delightful lit. ; instructive Tapet. on prtt. \u25a0
tical Subje, t.

Mi ILrl'ott ami 'ihrri will attend to
tin' department of 1.. .?? h'' . ..m
TilltiiitVinMt, < r.

New writer., In ad di n to our |Jt
largocorp* ofewtHbvtOrt, win tiftyoung
people of all ng - I*. \u25a0 n itit g - Slur.i \u25a0

Skett he*. and I'apora oil Hi : ry, IS. gra-
pliv, Trnvr Ad .Mute, Nal.. r. Hot rv
Dul-donr and In door Sports, By.' and.
liirl* Hand), raft Kindergarten tistnr*,
I,lleratwi> I' pular S one- With aln r-
--ty tprilkliiiofiuß tli'.iurli oa dn vu!-'
Ut..r,

I'ri. e, J vvJa j. r.t ul up to J all. It we
will .end th<- twelve Number- for th< year
juttct oil Vol I \u25a0 for only ?.t*'l The

n\ Kioganby It -itnl in It. I and, <i>!d,
n lil he - ul, <i.rgr paid, for J l l a i

Onev.ar . t üb.rriptloti and twelv < bav a

number*. S'.l I Hie y rat ? tub-e:
and v f.l ttne one, hound ni above rent,
charge* paid for *'"? I*l

.1 ./' i; i t ... y .
e.i IS t lie. Kl' A t'o .

No. 'id Broadway Now York

SCRIBNERS MONTHLY.
"The Ureal Mutioti.il Magazine,"
ottlor. upon a now v. ,r it* ninth voluuteF
with tin- .November number, with broader
jd i.it and larger enlyrptt.p than evt-r be-.
tore, uiitl w.th the ambition it hat mitin-
lained from tl.a flr.l, doinoii.tralo it*, ij
to be tlte l.tijlitoil,th*- mt..' beautiful. noil
in .verv wv the BEST I'OPI'LAH
M At.AZINK IN TIIK WOULD lin-
ing the y ear it will jire.etit *uch marvel, of
illu.lrative engraving* at r,i- p. ~r mag
a*iu® h cv. . able 1 |itiM!.h itr
writer- will he, a. (hey have beer . the
choice and . Inwen literary men* atol wo-
men of At'io-ica. Among the-attractive
feature* <d the \ > ir will |-e n N <> Serial;
N-vel.
"TIIK S'|Vit V OF *-KVKN OAKS,"'
by ,1. ti. HOLLAND. A *eri.-. of paper*
from various jioti*on

?AMKUK'AN LII 1:A St ?j ;n KIIV. j
includttig de*erptiv e |.|ior* .m Atijenun,
citii *tdl open in January mli a tmrra-'
live ..f WKSTKUN DlsCtiVllßY AND,
ADVKNTI UK. bv MA.IOK TWIT.I. ;
wbo.o <|oeant ot the C o|;. j-ii utiMofthe
niWl liit.l ,1. I'.tlliilliot W'e.ietn tr-ivel
Thi* ? ri Wt'l lival "TIIK tiKKAT
SOl'TlI jiapert in the ni-igiiiio? ? .re <>( it#
illuntrnlion-. whilst pn* --itii*gr. at.-r va-
riety and wider ilit? re*( ADo another ill-'
u.trated erie:
"A Farmer's Vacation in Kurone,"
Sin articlet recounting the rxperienco o( a
well-know t Ann rii-aii f ninoi and engi-
neer <"I.oN ! L MAKINti of s (dgen
Fatm, Ni .pnh. i t !.i i* a tour
thr. .git lot.ie .1 ill. freipi.-i.tnl part*
o| H -'etii Europe, in the \utumn of
IS7 I.

A *.-tie* of jiaj,r-of gt mt in'. re.t on

French l.ilera'n c ntxl l'nriainn Life
l.y \ LBKBT .uh llhutratiotts
by Fretieh At list-, v. ill appear during the
year.

?I HE MYSTKKI I v ISLAND," I
n . "Ihe M ? i.-rn li ill.. -on Cru- i ??

Jt'I.KS \ l-lltSh *' 1,..t. et toty. Will ne
eotitinu *d u ith ii* illii-rrations i\ tory,
by oAkiilltiLM.

"MY TOFHMAUNK,"
h. citt* in N - vi inli i, and will rut. for
tin., in f- ,- ui.iotli Tlieiewill alto he

\u25a0 ? lir V ... l"'i- , 1 dh..iter Storie* by
I. adi ,k \n.-11 o iiut Kngliau Sbary Wri-
ter* lin Mngti/im will roniinue to bold
it- Jin- . initi.-t re in tlii- reg.ird. The KS
SAW BF.VIKAVS and KDITOKIAL
I'AI'F.KS will, a. In retotore, :?pluy the
able-' 11.-ll* illboth Kloof, and Amet ma.
'l<!\U \ND SOi IKTV. which ha*

man of intcmptrate habit# Th<-e were

;,i indictuiei.t# ol imilar tenor Sen

tnce ta (jiii UHtl
Com v*. P W. Butler, vlaUtlun of li-

quor law After the trial before a Jury

had pnvreJe! for )in< lime, the deft,

concluded to plead guilty t- o-llirjcliquor

without !!ccn#e and to minor#, an I the plan

wu accepted g.-ntenced to pay a fie of

f?*/>, and the cot of pr*e< ulioD, and t

;pep,d ten t'ay?iticludit e Tlir.l>fivitl(r

?in the county Jail.
Same v#, -ame. he. ping gambling '.HUM-

The men in thii county *h> are a terror

to evil- doori e#pccial!y liquor teller#
teem to have "gone f >r' Mr Butler w th
tpecial energy. He kept a little wlr.tkoy
hjlp at Kagleville, and had a 1 ack r in

there we re only !wt> roour* in lit* who!#
etahlihmant? where parties aei.t and
played card" for the drink#, rot a very un-

utual cu-buri at ucb place#, we preiumt-

lie wa# technically guilty of keeping a

gambling hotire, and the jury t" decided

and the Court made him pay and
o -t# f"r thi offence

Com. v*. Ufer|a Koll-r, violation of I; i
qunr law ; Deft, pleai guilty Jlo telling

without lieenie, and u fentenced t ? pay
s>) fine and COl

Com v# Jacob Mana#***, violati n of
liijilr law ; Deft, plead guilty to veiling
without licen#e and to minor# . not yet ten- ?

fenced.
Corn v Sirnon Haunt. violation < f li-

quor law I eft. waived presentment and |
finding of a bill by the (Irard Jury, and ,
plead guilty to nine indirltnenl*. He i# a

youthful German who u-ed to keep a a-!
loon in the corner of the Buh llouto
block b'lt hk* ir.ce left the county though j
not foot! enough to (nepcll.c penally t r

violated law. Ho ha# not been ienp on
thii tide of the Atlantic, and cannot on-:

<lcr#tand the law -"fa country which re-

trict a man'# indulgence in lag-r beer and

thing* concomitant. Judge <r*i#rnlight-
Jeticd him cr,?idcrabi v bv inipoing a fine
upon certain count# <>t two of t)re indict-

. inenU only, SWXf fine and cot. The

I Judge alo politely and ho#pitally invited

i him to return to the county and #ell aome

more liquor, when bepromid to(int#ne

i him proportionately upon the remaining

indictment#, and inakr a very wio man of

j him. The young man teemed to appre-
ciate the Judge'* kindne-#, but think* d-

--| ucational privilege* in tin- county are very

I eipenaive.
j Com. v*. John Stewart, violation of !i*
qui>r ly; |jltj*'l guilty ami entenced to

: pay S6O and co#t*.
! Com. v#. Jno. ISorger, violation of li-
quor law; plead guilty not yet -onion-

ceil.
Coin. v*. K. Iterger violation of liquor

law; plead guilty and -eulenced to pay
s>uo and o ut-.

j Com. v-. John *|> R( . larceny.

j.Tohr. i*a rather hand-on.o, hearty, ai d
: bright looking hoy, but a bad ? gg. pr-di-
lakiy, fourteen or fifteen um old Ho

I went into the D'ackniithhop ot M blind
Aultt, when no one wa- pro-ent. niul <ar-

rietl away a thai gull Mich**)got tr:.ck
iof hi# gun, after time, an I went to

the luu# "I the boy'* mother Tiro lad.

j -eeirig him coming, like the witkcj man,
i tied to I lie wooij Mi.d tji gpn. wilii h wu|

; in the h<m*c, wa# voluntarily delivered up

!by the mullier It w>i* nleo atatod. though
not permitted to he put In evidence, that
the mother wi-hod Mr. Ault# have the
ItoV arrevted. thai l.e might be #Cllt to the
hou#e rifcorrect ion, a* #lie cutil i not con-

trol him Tim Jury found him rui'-

Com v. Keiiben Riehaid*. violation of
liipjor laxv ; deft, waived pri-n ntiiient ai d
finding of a true bill by Grand Jury and
plead guilty; .nteuee deferred /iV/o/'./N
run.

NITTANT VALLEY'ILK VNINGS.

Uid, 1874.
Henry Rtown, merchant at Hubler*-

burg, ha* gone eat to purehaae a -lock of
good*.

j meeting a( llamburg. Clintoti County.

A i]i.ioft protincTe l meeting vyill < -un

nielKb' in ll|(b|er-lej|-jj .||J Sytpt- x'Vell-
b,g.

Ynih*f Jt-WIMU tv lt4 Hl , lU r? lm
Uuiaum

A Niikcclown, Cliftn f.., on tin*
!ItAth of Nov. after an illneu- of If mmithi.
He wa buried at Snvdertowii Centre eo.,
on the 2711*. Rev. Height of tie Lutheran

! church, preached on Ia. H8; I. Dec'd
'war aeed ti*1 '"io,, in w!"t 'Jf

i H u * i

I John Shafer Jr., of %u>ii Pa, bioke hi*
'leg, about 4 week* ag . bv tailing fnmi a

I loud of corn fodd-r. Hi. Philips Fi*liei
,iWU* -enl lor who dre*-d tne limb, and

Mr. Shnlert* doing Well. Take g lial ciiir

iieut time, Uncle John.
About two week* ugo, while hev. J. A

Btigbt * two little boy* two lUbmng

grown in 11\ 'ir and in etcclloiica from the
fir-t, will I mill 11 iill\u25a0 attractive, useful,
mid valii'itilii in it* i' (bunco on tlio social
11f- and culture nl till' American people.
TIIKK I t'llI NGS will lio lillfqr',htr im-
proved. ntid there will be grantor variety
in thi department.

Scribticr'a Monthly, by the verdict nl
both th< English and the American print
i- The Hi et nt hII the Monthlies."

The Eight It 'iin I Volume* of Hcribner
i iii-tunti-an lUiotra'cd Library of mori

tltiiii ??.ir.X) i-i'Uvn !'*'"? I hey contaii
more th.i I) n 11. "ii Sjdendiil Serial Sin
rie, more than i Thou an I Separate Arte
lie-, I'oCIII". Kllili I lll ami lb-
\icxv-. 1111 lieil|.||,u| u,

; ; .i( j 'fa,1 Tin HI

mild JU.i-i'eiei'. A ? li..\? I.printed at

I ? ij\u2666 <" V |it t i tin chlitgl Vulnf
n<m> nihil a limit"'* ?. ami
rat** ?- number at redueed

.\u25a0 IIllet | inn with -tib-ci ipt ion \u25a0 Ni
?\u25a0tin r opportunity will prohibit ever br
(fi\eii to >? I complete m ix ? I thin unrival-
ed Monthly, theexpense of reprinting ii
? mull bdilioli" being an great at to lie pro
hihitory.

bra SPECIAL (tl l KIES.
\\ e idler tile ton , hound in cloth

aenjtom.y add lex* in tin- United State*
rl:a ge- l aid, with one yeni'- -uh-enptioii
for S'JO; the miine, charge- not paiil, #l6
The i iirlit Vols., in evtia library style
inarhie -i le- and marble edge*, and a ub
?erioti' n, lor #VO ; or if *. Nt, <-barge* no
paid, #.'b.

The Pontage on all New Subscription
wilt he Prepaid by u. The Subseriptioi
Priee iifMeribner'n ALuithly L #4 a year
Seribr.hr' Monthly and St Nicholas, #7,

SClti BNKit A CO.,
No. 054 Broadway, New York

Kill Itep

(*> Slip I
Mini iiriu, De, I, In. i

Mr i Itlioli /I ,1 .Sir As i lie i ,n

pa gn lma-Jo-t eio oif the party spitil sili
led, the di'leute I imlidates retired t

uwait another opportunity, nml the waap
iris of both parlies cleiiiied and laid asid
f.r future Use So we are aim 1 ready t
enter upon i (lather, which, I trust, wil
not cause 'pi le so much unkind hiding

ill.l utiple i-nnt talk as the one that jut

i-i 'el What I refer to is this! Tit

time is now approa-hiitg and will soot

to hire, when tlx pn.pleof Centre coun

ti s#i!lbi called upon to elect a cou litJ
lUpcl inte'ideut, A number ot griitleiioI
base already announced their ,mines a

i i, i iolatrs tor tint t'tll. e, an I a* the tl h.eili
. ' our counts aie in u ll u'islii'ig eondi
le. ui". r the so| >l l t> tideiiey of Hon
it V, Mag e, the people en not i rcrilil

I . much r are in tulectlng a man who h
lul'.y jualit ,1 to take mil t of the work
.no i.ty it in tin ran. manner at b#

lore li, making th.% sch . '.loll the peopli
. outd not |dar# hi Iter In ill in ofticu thai
SO, MiC'.tds, >\u25a0; Mililirr.it Mi Mr
Curdy is tuily jualihe i t > perform ih<

| d itii sot the r-tfl e, and wilt ask lh# tup

:.ort ot the people. i'aas.

Ki-Senator Doolilll#, ilt a late speech
re erred | > the evpo'lses >1 the Whit,

H \u25a0 use, and < B*'k i ..it ' w hle\ er may

jhe -dd in or Oi isn, .'! Mr, .I . tills 'l'spuh-
.ie . ur> , !! parlo s ngre. that the Whits
II use was Mulct more glun fully kep!
and presided over than by liis daughter,
M:s I'alters ..a i pr-ft.t lad i and a mod-
. \u25a0! ci r. pul* can mist ' \u25a0 ot ttie \\ tuts

II lire, Let liie tell you, a ta'l vs 't-fch ha,
:.i-1 < ' a.i n ins' iu |,uiiltsi.<'J, but whh'li )

. ! from the lady's own lips Ju last

wit : ut in Jcav. Nt lh# and uf Mr,

Johns,<n t Il1mltlllrlgl1. H.v steward
lit* house took an invoiitory and found
'.hut not on* article of furniture was miss-
ing or broken , not a sheet, towel or tiap-
kin Was lost , and tho h- ,v. was In per to, t
UrJ | ffislu Ui, to bottom Him told tue

.hef fact, which I know the wiva. and
\u25a0iaughte* the farm-rs . f Wisconsin
a !'? hsg'ad lo hc.il. W hell she Welit into
tho While H .\u25a0Use she purchased two eg-

lollent cow. Fr.*,,, ih.> milk of these
cows she made ail the butter, u-ed all the
, e creaio used its th# I'rctid.-nt's family

during the term. When she went k uue

she shipped the, ? fußßssO's. I# it
any a,.igJ!, that Mrs Falters.. n
i. ~ud li.e List premium on butter at

tlieis ule fa.r la; I fa I *

Bi.YMYKKM VN fFACT!' HI SO CO *

HELLS.
We arc ill In > )>?> of the catalogue of the

. i mytr Manttlo.-tuf ng Co ' 8.-IL, giv-
ing di t rij prm, and rum <O-1
11 111 malt Ituln lliuio tt r- *>£ It do llid
Vt'lt hi? ' i agt |fu a * mii| ilia utt-lal, m

Hit *u-rl, mod otilt by the Bty tnyar

M,i.uft.il ring Co and are entirely dif-
ferent ftmi all other bell*." Tin* price it
ir than w>r- ha'f that of the copper and
tin be'. Tin v i.i* warranted fur two

)i.*r* agati.'l ItriAay it it r'alwJ
a*, thn ..tc ' ? tniifi',, v.-*.. *. bmrd a*

f.it ..i ' *, ~. a* -i liiibrin i f iitur lira

a nil at llli'fa dumb e The !c*Uii>niial*-
a ?!g pni|> i t ion nl thnin bring from
?i..' fi 111 i Vrr* Slab a:.4 Trr.
nt. fy in the Fluon, a'.J KW<litulr a

-?.ring i ii.i inimi'iit uf the bell* The
\u25a0 ...'iulai tuini. aliuir . and ritaniivr
Wcrktare 1 i a'.i J at Cincinnati. U.?
n't V\ .! I g'if S ?mii bi*i *i long

. .iljj a the
country,

I. iii*i".!r,Nn*ri.it.< r 'JI.' A fire kU
?ill in tin? *' a k itaMn *.{ J M Cdovtay
at Eminence, K'ttlu'ky, at two o'clock
lb , riniti' . ' I. lr ?> i i about $2 \u25a0
lUi w irtli o( proparv)', including iauiljr>

hita . n<*tal uiuin* and all the!
i *rri*g<-t and ill rr ? t nl of the atablg*

A 111. t.g tl .mi;-, Wn- the fine th'Tough-
br. 1 Ul! !i ti-'id Ciliaf, \ alu 1 at
\u25a0 ! t!. :! toui' ? -i* an U itnh!i-:.i - i.
Lan Star, Tti.uinl at V ' t*M

MARRIAGES.
tli T! kj, S . ai.ti, i*7i, by Ki-x.

W \l Mi-tiiingr l>r .1 K. Larimer, ol
I, . lint i nt M -r-a .. Curlin, daugh*
[??r of Mr J.iliti Curtir . of Ht lh-fonle

DEATHS.
**n hlh inl , i?t l'. tter twp , of cholera

infantum. *nof John II Sjiieher. g*d'
a bout 6 month*

tin Yi' iii? tua> morning, at Centre Hall,
dr. Mirr Khrl art wfc of Win Kiir-
hart, ag" I 4 I yea**

In Boftfttwp, <>ii the U7th ult, Mr. Win.
Hiding-, in the 7lith year ofhit age

\t Anror burg, n t'-gh No* Mr pin.

iel Kurt*, agi-d 77 year*, 2 month* and 7,
Invt M- Kurtg u-i h'>rn in York. IV.,
iub.-<|uently la. o l to Centre luntv.j
11. lived in Aaton*hurg more than .'a 1!
or*. Ut w*> a WMikjr eilnen ; n faith-1
In! man ; a kit d father ; n worthy clnirc li|
m< tnher. and an upright chrlotian. .1 T, 1

DR. I*. l. M F,
I'entreHall. I'll , thankf'tl tn[lb* nuUlie fir
pat patronage, b" taae. ihu method of in-

: rmtug ho friend* that he Mill iontir.u*- in
[he practice ? f medicine a heretofore.
Having the exjteriencaof 31 yaar* In ine.l-1
ical practice, nt* h.-kt endeaTorr will b.

ued tii lender *alif*ctton to all ci v'"g

him \u25a0 call dec. 10 t-f.

N'OTICK Nolii-e i hereby given thai,
tbeui. unt of Jill-lb Noilimit*

ee uf Kli/.abi-tlt (}cn!*ol a Lt(iialif. Ua*
!\u25a0. .? n filed in the '".. i t ? ft' ~,01011 Hleaf
?<f Centre , and will tie \u25a0 onflrnie-i at

January T< ? 111 i,e*t, if there be n> ktiffl-
eienl reaon ah iurn t 1 the contrary.

p. , lit M \ iKON WILLIAMS,
l'rothoiiolarv#

? .*!
? , Hi ??rn 1(11 It t*oh*ife.

ikf * - ... : v1- ri# . et I
IILYM \ M-lAlANU r ACTUttINQCX), Clm lunsll.O

.1 "Krcrf l""*ruir tnd
Si*-I lr 1 iht'iltUi*T

For llttfwor NUmu Poww,

Croin-Ciit and Circular
WOOD SAWING MACHINES.

pa., rtiiltia1 in uUr*milI'rleo I I*l *nt frrA

llliYM\CIS Maimlarturliiß*.
'kbit ? '?IU h,. ii >? . CINCIS?.' M tt..
Ma' lltilitill.r. of ? ' . .1,., nil.. Ii. Stclllll-

Khgui;-, shaker Tine-ler. Farm,
S.'biiii ami Cliuii li Hell-, etc.

Pec 10. y.

nISStiI.CTKIN. -''h. I'.ipiiriherahip
In I. I ! ... ? ?-! c g MtWUM Pru. 1"

P. Net! ami \\ Kutikle, hit* thi dav
been di*olved by mutual coi.cclit All
perron* knowing theui*a|ve to be iildebt

?d to the in id llrni. will tin I the hook* n'

the rcldence* f either of the glum name I
cr- in*, where itisti ~|iate . ciio 1.1 will

he required. I* P NF.KF,
W. V KI'NKLK.

Pec 1<. liii. Centre Hall, N 'V t P74.
A C**n Thankful for i t .t (ia ,r'Oiage,

and Imping '\u25a0 lio'i'i g .f.Mlt'l'attuli ot thv
ißine, Ho' undt/rii|iiud m"*'

.
~

.. a a - HvUKllUlh
Cuis M- * . .*

|irt)ioisiunil Mtrvio**t tlit jud

I lie. \V. V. Hr \ k >

1 Dec 10. tf Centre Hull, Ph.

Chilian advices Mate th t an unusually
, l,ea\ y earthijuaka was felt at midtilgM on
Miu Lllth ult. in \ alparaiso and .Santiago,

stopping docks and cracking the walls of
churches ami oliier building. The dura-
tion was übo?t thirty seconds,

llegvy ?tonus of rain, hate #wcpt th*
. .Santiago end of the Islam! of Cuba The

ra.lroadi are badly damaged, and no'rains
\u25a0 are running. The government has granl-

_ ela. 1 for their repairs. I-argn i|uanliliet
, of sugar Cane all over tho country hav#

hi en leveled The towns of Sausa and
Tatioino on the north coast Were flooded,
nnd cattle, goods, and homes we,., swept

away. Hotiin hs oflife I y floo Is is fi-porN

HKCLRFONTK MAHKKTM.
White IVheat iI Ui U-J itio ...Kve W

Coin 00 ....Oats 64 Barley HO.
70 Clo/crsee.l < (JO Potatoes CO

, l.ard per poun.i H I'ork iter poundOO
Butter'JO. Kggtlo ..... Plaster perton
114 Tallow b iia.o: 10. llain lb
I.arJ per pound Hicut*,. Ituikaheat
05rU F.ourper harre! re la 117,01',-,

Nova S.-Ala plaster sl4 to Ifi Cayu,*
plaster f,',oO per iftlO ibs.

PUBLIC l.EITIN(,

1 he Board of Directors of Potter tostn-
sbipwiil leeeivwse:. >4 proposals at J'ol j
lers Mills, MOKUAV, D*. *.MH\u25ba A ja;l. m jt.'
at 1 O clock p iu. for the biil'dll g nl a H'-w
school h .use in J^o, (ji?, ti.Ts-dUlricl.
Uiijldiiigp. ht urn a, Ue by 87 root. 11 ft
in (near. To see specifications more rui-
nutely go t.. John Mcth y, Potters Mills

By order of the Board,
\\ . W. RoV KK, AI.AU If. .T AMU AH,

Becy. Pre#.

A DM 1 N I k'l'j;\T<U - Nu'l 1 '

ii Itfklor# of a'tUitht't.Atlou UII tbu estate ut
P- \ all Valgih, of (#rgg IWp., det'd,

at e been gn.nte.llO the UlUvrsigru-d, who
reiuosls all per#-.',, knowing ?' I.11.1st, ted to .aid estate
pat mint, an '

~

mak* immedia'e!
agai"-* those liavi'ig d.mands

tiie same to present lbeu,.duly au-
thenticated by law lor euleit,eitl

F. H VAN VALZAII,
Nov 'Si tit. Adtu'r Spring Mills.

j'
UUTJAL PAPZH.

PRICES REDUCED.

From 40 to 25 cents.

I Juki rrt>ivid ly,

J. H EIX II

'?HO BOXES NEW STYLE
INITIALPAPER. TWO TINTS

Open ...Is, 7J4 Km slopes row style, and
.i 1..r 'ii' cents a last, tl,u> |.laun g this
Iss-auiif article of stationery w.tlun the
reach ofalt.

Call MKIII nt New Store, liutue's
block, mxi iloor to Ist Nat. Hank,
Hellefootc. Nov. 12 2tn.

J \u25a0

NEW YORK
I

?BRANCH.STORE.
M. Clain ? Block, |tirv.lly Opp. Bu*h

ltomy,

Uollefante, Pa.

11. HFIDIIA A CO.. I'rop ra.

Dry Goods,

HOSIERY, LINENS. EMUROID*

ElilES, WHITE GOODS. LA-

CES. NOTION S A EA N

C Y GOOD S.
STUICTLY FIBST-CLASS GOOD*.

Bi ldv Hit* IMini IVires.
No* 12. if.

VPMINI-TKATOK SKOn^ew
Imiller. adn.iri'.:n!t'i:. on lha K*

tale til Cathuriua atuwr, late tftiregg
tup , dee d have heelt granted to the uti-

Meikigiied, and ail pcr*n knowing ibeui-
-l\It in.lrbted to *ald t-ktale are rnjueat-
i-d ? ? make immediate payment, and tho.a
I. iviriglegal claim* agaiot the tame Will
pre*ent llietn duly authenticated bv law, i

JOHN KI.SHKL !
Oct lost. Adttt'f. j
/ 1 XCTIUN Ndi " u he.rcbv given.

\ that at Shcrifl'* Bale Nov. 17. 74. I
j |>ur< ha.' 1 the foitawing property ot lieu-!Irv U u.h. "f tiregg twp . and wul leave j
'ithe tame in Li* poe--ion

| at my (i eaturc
vir. 1 Cow, 1I'a If, 4 fa'. Hug*. 4 Sti.taU.!
i-d ot Hay. lot of F'id'icr. tot ot t' <rn. ij
He I,lead, 1 Cui'ktOV e ad pipe. 1 WiHkd- .
box, 1 Clock, pigether with all the defend- ,
ant'a p-lMtual |ir<i|N>rly. All I rrmni *r

there! ire cautioned rgiiu-t mtsidling wtthi
the tamo. KLIAS KKTTKUALK.,

: dec 2 3 t

H. ROSS MAN.

Undertaker.
The undemigned beg* leavs to infurtn

hi* piilron* and the public generally that
lie i. now prepared in maau tXiFKINS

jand re*pec;lull> utitiu a hare of their
' iNtn cxui Fur.i tnl* allciidetl with a neat

He .r-I liEN 14Y KtISSM .N.
; J ept 4itt. Churchville

THE ALDFNE COM PAN I E'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

j SOI.N OSI. r N ' SUBSCRIPTION.

Til K ALPINB; THK ART Jtil'llN AL
UI'AMKHICA. .

I TUt* |,n.>il|'! -ntcrprt** >? am onlj <r*ll*e.l*ln*4la

1-e.rv l**tai*.but I* belli* c- .l*ol j iU*i *ad
jimurufGil. Hlu Ut Hh*ut trltal in IB# vtml*
' *< Ul*ri4r Tb i>noU(wl pirtll.

l owlttttb rri#w t:' A chnmi" l>rfwal*dUtfy
i
' th" prtptiUrflf w*iloh %kU Wi-li hs AlnNl Th ART
I N(\ tnstwr# aJw |w ? ? *r+*\m 4 h>wh,wßt r

? tuifa |*wt>lu Ij Rn# wrtt Otvw*
| l*t? *tJtall InliKWMiltiWiWW *4plwntfcw

't Part* I. ft. 111 Mvl IV *vwwww M<tr
NHH I hH'N

I.TASPISk IPH H MISCKLLANY.r b* <o4i*trir 1 la 4' vrt*. t w.itrMU
1 *cU "'kit Will V MOwin A'l fKnH*;47VW, orlf |

| iu*lly" tr**w.|wi ?t-vkl |*.- >? iM.'tdwW \rlJw*rwwl

' likl tt'lPCt l Nt.
*1 ,I N - elt'cu ,:'H lamnikf retch. a*..iii.c*nt
bel..r , ? net t laat l.V*u*e Ih*,BK>al

I 1..W l.l*'<-? ht been Mtr.eltoa ol

1 The London Art Journal.
?Car i |.*n Mill eueUUn *?\u25a0 ,n*rtpa**>. Incta.tla* liie

rti***..lmmllMWef ~ ..a hi>e | lle i-aper K ttuierb
till*lwa*. rtrkU Utaaila*la4 la rl w4n1.l Wl'
given acb 111, fir.t prl. ,t>J Ul*|>ll|\l'.i |UenUr*
~..* hi.l .Ml ? wt.ohv repre*rnUltvie ' ? Uv* "Tik* if

.line Pie..- wiltcb I** I,'MltlM<?' *.ei-lita* bwU
ftiland ratwatilw
AA * <tST or S> CENTS A I'AKT.

PVHTSt Tl a 111 \RK.UTBTPCBUBH*D.
1 HE ART JOURNAL

C.n| I l?In 13 m-mllti*P*vt.. *1 ,1 *ib Uebkiatae
In* 111. !.*! lati iiee'e illu*trt i..

MOlief . .Imnvt l i >Le Maine
g.i h m .ntlll. perl v,U *U*n|a.rbpUUwwltk

..I.|.eu|i ? le*iJir>Wv la.ller. ...J elyUw
1.1a.1n *. ? Irniilh*.UI lie eutlrel; 1.e,..n4 . ..TOpell

,? M |,t l.rlee * *ilt.tle . Ir.lev Kver Imaimlit
. Mil] I>e luuat oaiefu'lv leken iat lb, flanet lane* neper,
. ~,,1 n . lelni willI"*l*r"il ? make Oil* lb* rkbtvl

1 ii*. lit Utm ofa pre** abUh l*.'?. la ano\u25a0 v. .

' .li .rl lime, vr..r1.1 Wl4e repalallott.

I (drmw fr*iika*kliltnr,
wuefUHl ..eirlOy] for

- air !"*n.i 'iT*Tioa. *nmwivu atmnnu

V lr*.'l--lie.Hen of I'l. iar** ol aitteronl *U? and
i .1, *1 .1 1.1 everj . .m. elv.lile *ulije.'t liave been put ,P

in e i tWti'Mw e.l ere n..e *1*
1 ~,1,-e I uonded I j Mtake ih,a> p.>|MiUr li. tpu v*ie

Karelop, No 1.. Haloing lereid'n. ellgtgflngw

i* now ro1v \a.| rrlU U* *nlTG-kr Wbt W V. tn.oi.il 1>I lylVi \H y iV', i|,lUtbt tma*"
b and lo *e"i.

ORPHANS'

COURT SALE.
llyvirtue of an order of the Orphan*

Court of Cent ru county, 1 will i-tT- r
u- outcry upon the premise-. on SA lUK
DAY. I>KO. VU, the following real estate

late of Daniel Shiiey. iiec'd, vir .VI tha
tract in Harris two . adjoining land* of J

, ?> Potter, Rev It .belt Ifauiill, an 1 A. I>
Stovr, eontainiiig uh.ep

i l a. PEItt'HES.
l'here ii ejveted u tine DWELLING

. HOUSE and good outbuilding* beingthi
late rexitiem-e of tin-dc d. Sale t.> com-
mence at '1 o'clock p. in. of said day. whet
teniH will tie made known

SAM L GILLILAN'D,
Adrur.

Sl Hil" lIOOKN.
\ .ixtomlW aMurtinrnt olBCUAI' BIH*KS b"

-l.r'.V.b ir-l-efl for Ih- hi.ltJ.l-men P"*"<
~lai.e- g.ril.nnl Hit-re*! ran li*atort*4lor **uU*

No'l ' lufl Uieaa.'riSfi adwiUltatli. SM> PP-

| > ||itrii.!un >l*riuUi'niito". H bscV, ? pp.

lliltlnohM .....TOP
N. 1 Kuli uiuriTiii. Iwfclid Iturdi, |tXt and b

LoltorJato'wii®/IB et I |"& tip*. (toatbx

malt. (hiil pa lit.oilI xytplut 111* pr'os.

The Vlilhie Pnc-PrlonU.
In cimiillaiu-o '.tillrep-at-J roourat". tl.a publlahar*

of Tilt: A I.l*l> t >'?" prrparo l tiiu'r-U.n of m!
bit ml Ho 1 |UUm for i*A-<i*rU>ut frawiti*.

l it uf t-uii itr*' moauWvl on > htMttiifulljUnUd ftiur#

mt. with httlome nilbo*rvUr iIM.
ro attarU lb. (I -a. tt to oat* l-lt tor . od

ba iU> H-tJ t<>lvl uvtir An altoaus ntUolirJ boNr,|ia

tho*rnftT be ilone by ft child.
T subject. 12 * lo la.. B*a. with *to**,Sec
No ol tuu .It*fur #1 Ul>. WO.-o .alactioti I. toll to lb*

P
a .uLiJoto, 10.12 I2to . a. atth *lam. Or.
J.ab)octo.*l J.lla .Ii "ÜbilUa. SBC.

14 -u'-Jort* 11 .VP. Ik- ?ilu *!<; IA
Soat bj oiati. without *la... poxl p*ia. for prtoo.

Canva**r* wautud.
TH K A LDIN KUtMPAN T,

(J ce a pa Maiden Lane. New IW

M"ILLERS HOTEL Woodwa ft T
Stage* arrive aud depart tally,

6HORTLIDQE d CO, COAL, LIME,de.,
I WILLIAM HOORTLIDOK. BONDVALEN

SHORTLIDGE <fc CO.,
Burners and Bhipi*ia of the celebrated

Belief o ii t©

Z WjIIJIFHEI ILIIIMfE. ~

Dealer* in the very be-1 "ladca of

|ANTHItACITK COAL"i
The only dealeri in (' t,ir# (Vi,,ttv who sell iho

W! I Li Kl 15! SIB! A! 11; ltiE CiOIAIL
trow the old Bslumm, WINE. Abo

NH AMOK IN AND OTIIKB GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly hou.*! , o;

/f EALE II S lA' (i RJ IA'.
n*' lh * prk* in c**h fur ibat the Eastern markets will affoTd.

WHEAT,
(JOHN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
tl' urbi or will Im§ .old on comrniation when i*ir*d,and full |>rke. guaranteed. lai
formation coiicarriin* the grain trade will be furni.ked at all tii e, to farmer,
witb plvaaure, free of ebargc.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK ANDGROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
rbirh i, alwaytaold at low |>ric*. and warranted to be a* g ? .<1 a fertiliser a* any
other )ilater.

AMD
IE AR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT.

BELLKF().\TE. PA.

Lime ! Lime !
Lime o! th* Wkl quality, always ut>

hand, at the kiln near Centra Halt.
GEORGE KOCH.

GRKAT UARGANS AT THE HARD-
, WARS STORK OF

MUSSER &. RUNKEL BROS.,
Millhelin, Pa.,

Wit- LUiit asp Prrait. Dast-ra* is

J HAKKIS J. t> KIIL'UKKT J A.SESVtitjobs korrKK, rrren it >n t;.

Pennsy alley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL, PA
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow In /rreet,
Diaeuunt Note

Buy and Sell
Government Sec untie*, Gold and|

Coupons
Pxtan llatrsa. Wm B. llixcLe.

1 I'res't. Cashier
Chas. H. Held,

jtios-b, IVntrhittnkt rdJraflfr
Milllieim.Centre Co., Pfe,

lic.|.e. ;fully inform* hia frienda and the
public in general, that lie baa ju*lopened

,*t hi. new e.ubliahmeat, above Alexan-
der* tPirv, and k*e;yi oomtanUy on hand,
[al! kind, vl Clock,, WiirLn, aiij Jewelry1..f the last***! style.. r- fclto the Matanville

i Patent Calender <*l' ?vkt, provided with a
complete tndr* <.f the m.nth and day of
the month and week on its thee, whii h ie

Iwarranted at a j -select time-ki 'per.
*#~C'ocka, AN at< be and Jewelrv re-

? paired .hurt not,.-.- nd warranted.
*ep IP fifi ly

!>?; Sample l.ootn.- iti Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
I). JOHNSTON A MiXS, Proprietors

Qellefonte, Penna.

Free Rust to and from thi Depot.

Lxeelsior Cement
The undersigned new manufacture* Ce-

went w\KRAXTBDOP ASUPERIOR
A LIT Y, at hit kilns, near Pine

Creek Mill*, in Haines twp. Thit ca iiicnt
hat already been u*ed in large quaniitiee
upon the L. C. A S. C. KR., and hat been
Sound highly satisfactory upon all jc-bs
where it hat tieen used, 'and as equal to

man i.far turod for tite in CIS-
ITERNS, WATER PIPES. orwhaM-.
jpurpose a good quaiity ol Cement is de*i-
rable This Cemant has already been

{tested frand wide, and rendered lite ut-
jroott .alitfaction. Person,, therefore con-
jstructing Citterns, laying Water Pipes.
'Ac. t> will find it to their advantage to bear
jlhisin mind, and also, that he warrants the
(article as represented.

J G. MEYER,
| may 'J! if Aaronsburg, Pa

pKNTRKHALL HOTEL.
V Jobs Sraxglik, Proprietor
stages arrive and depart daily, for al

points, aorth, south, eatt and we"
HBkKY aaocKxauorr, j. d. snrakar

President, Cashier.

OENTRE COUNTY BANKING 00.

(Late Millihea. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Bur and Bell.
Government Seem lies, Gold <£
aplO*6Stf Coupons.

w. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE WAKER

CENTRE HALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform ths cit

sens of this vicinity, that'he hassUrted a
new B<w>t and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a hare of the public patroa-

.aga. lhuit* and Shoes nude to order and

.ace-rding to style, and warrants his work
u<> equal any msde elsewhere. Allkinds

??f repairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. feb IS ly

GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
9? er * ]*}*professional services to the

public. He u prepared to perforin all
operation* in the dental profession.
J>®"He is now fullyprepared to extract

i teeth aktmluttl y wlfAoisf pain. tnyS-T3-tf.

FDRTNEY, Attorney at Law,
? Bellelbnte, P R . Office over Kev-

|unid.s bank. mayl4'M
MAJ. J. MHKEFFLER

TAILOR,
.

Nearly opposite SpanglePs hotel.
vnt.Hnll where he is at all times, prepared
toinake all kinds ofmen and boy's cloth-
ing, according to the latest styles and at
rfon>b!i charge*.

T M M ANUS, Attorney at Law,
t# Bellefunte, promptly attend* to a)
biitiaeaa entrusted to him. jui2,'6f<t

ADAM HILD.
PAINTER,

| oiler* his service# to the citizens of Mifflin
C. eiitrc and adjoining counties, in
lloiim*, Wgn and OruauienntalPainting.

GRAINING
. Oak, Walnut, Maple, Ash

Mahogony, Ac.,
I Plain x?d Fancy Paperhanging, Or-

der# respectfully solicited.

HEA VVA SIIELF HARDWAftE,

They have juat returned from the Eastern
Citiea, where they have purchased a wall

selected stock of
HARDWARE. CVTLSST, twos. Natt-*.

OtLa. Paiwtv, VAitsiattka, Pcttt,

. BUILDERS <fc COACU MAKERS
GOODS.

Plasterers and Masons,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Koiieekrvpera, and in fact,

HARDWARK FuK EVERYBODY.
We rail particular attention to a fine as-
sortment of Picture Fratura and Moulding,
eery cheat'.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER.
: And (Juilaui Future* ufevery kind.

lOOACHand WAGON MAKERS? four!
attention i celled lu our stock of Spokes.
Hut>*. Felloe*, Nhatla, l'olc* and Huggy
WU.'ola. all of So 1 quality and irllinjve-Jjty cheep. Our itoct ia large, and o>n-|
?lantly being reuawed. and we are selling,

J? wholesale and retail?at vary low price*.!
Uaniember?much money lia> been bwlbyj

.paying Woo much lor Hardware Try

& riuMb sirb'z,
i They t>uy for Ca*h and tell at Catb Pricat
tor l'e** profit than any other Hardware

JStore in the County.
tA'Call and tee ut. Satiataclion guar.

I*uteed.
MTSSKK AKI'NKLKBROS.

' *-T*y '74

i :

H. H. WEISER
Manufacturer! of

jSheeliron & Tin-
i ware,

"MdiUeim, Pa.
All kindt of Tinware, constantly ou

hand and made to order.
> Sheetiron Ware of every deacription,

J alwaya on hand.
Rooting in Tin and Sheetiron done in

> the mot approved and *atifactory atyle.
f' S|M>uting done to order.

Their ttock ofTin and Sheetiron Goods
' it large and complete, and offered at the

1.08 ENT PKICEK
Thrii tablithment hat been enlarged

nd *i.k ted completely throughout.
Saliafaction guartaiiteed, and all jobs

promptly attended to. aprlO-y

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

No XI dour to Wiiaou A Hicks' Hard-
I ware store, Allegheny St.,

BILLKFONTK, PA.,

Jas ( 0. Williams.
k (Successor to B F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
) DURE DRUGS

AXDMEDICINES,
j CM K SHOALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE

STUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH.
ES. I KHFUMEKY. NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR TMETOILkT. AC.

d

f.,r tuedtcinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in great

variety*

Alto, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

n<< *ll other article* usually hept in fifci
class Drug Store,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

9tnar74tf

C. T Alkxaxdke. C. M. Bowkrs
4 LEXANDER & BOWERS, Attor-

A neys-at-Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Spe-
cial attention given to Collection*, and

, Orphan*' Court praotiae, May be eoa-
ißJtwdiu Oaraatn and Ecfi'it-. OA*. It
CHrmtai leTS&i. Ajtt'TMf

All hue work dene for other painter*.
v 6 lf.

T OUN F POTTER, Attorn cy-at- Law.
' Collections promptly made and
periai attention given to those having
ends or property for sale. "Will draw up
ina have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
Kc. Office in the diamond, north side ot
he court house, Bellefonte. octSPC'Jtf

TL. SPANGLKK, Attorney-at-Law.
Bellefonte, Pa. Office with

Hush Js Tecum. Consultation in English
uttl German. Collection* promptly attend-
s.l ro. febs-tf

mp> IfinnuHi WalUMsexro fat KtrT,.KM-


